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1. Madan Mohan Cahuri
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A1l R/0r'HoDse No-42/202,ParaDPuneet
Apartmen!Plotno.27,SectoF6,Dwarka,
Delhi-110075

1.I4/s BPTP Limited

Regd. Office: - M-

COI{AMl
Dr. K.K. Khandel

S )t Vridhi Sharma Advo..l. for the comflrinrnts
sh. VcnketRao Adtoc.tc lor the rcslondenl\

ORDER

1. The present complaint dated 2106.2019 has been filed bythe

complainants/allottees und€r secton 31 of the Retl Estate

[Regulation and Development) Ac! 2016 [in short, the A't)

read with Rule 28 ofthe Haryana RealEstate (Regulation and

Development) Rules,2017 [in short, the Rules) forviolatioD ot

Wg
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section 11(41[a] orthe Actwherein itis inter alia Presc'ibed

that the promoter shall be responsible for all obligat'ons'

responsibilities and funct ons underthe provision oftheActor

the rutes and regulations made ihere under or to the allottee

as per the agreement for sale executed interse'

Unit and prolect reLted details

The part'culars of unit det ils, sale consideration' the amo'rnt

pd,d by the comPla,na roposed handing over the

possession, delay Peri have been detailed in thc

ra

z20tz

.01.2013

las.eraddendum date

HAREI
s

t

Rs.1,10,84084/-

[as per payneitPlan on

Rs,1,03,?1,068/'frral.mountPardbvthe

r,l

complainiNo 2392of 2019



Du€date ofdehveryof I
possesron *perd.uf 5.1 l
r.id uth.lause l6 of the
aparmentbuyera8reement 

I

tNote: . FBA not Placed on
r€.ord,po$ssoh dauseraken
from the simihr Projedcase,
iNote: -42 monthslrom the date

;rsanction of the buildinB Plan or

.xecution olagreene.l

n2.o7.2016
(Due date s ckuhted I
rrnm ihe date of
execution orasr€ement I

bernglaterl
(Note: - Grace penod is

w

n i.e. 03042021

Thep

by the regi

je tr lal

2.

{

Group HousinB Project

5, whethe.proiectisnewor

Registered

lf developed io Phas€,

ro*r *. ot Pt*. inlot e"ia"a
which itE Proposed to be 

I
developed,ifanY
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9. HARERA registratio n no. 299 ol2A17

L3.10.20).1 't2.10.2020

12.

Exten$on ce.tillcate no,

Licence relrted details ofthe proiect

05.04.2008

2 04-04.2025and 23 10.2019

3

I Countryvide ltomotets Pvt

5 Name ofthe collaboGto.

RA
whether BIP permission
has been obtained from
Dl'CP

Date or.ommeDcement oftbe Proie.t

1 Date ofcommenc€nentof

Details otstitutory approvals obtained

S,N,

u HARERA
GI]RUGRA[,4 complai.tNo. 2392 ot2019
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compla'ntNo l3q2olZ019

1,03,71,068/- in

5.

2009.20112r.09,20L2Approved building Plan

1410.20201510.2013

occupalon Ce.tifiete for
thls Tower has not bee.
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B, ractsofthe comPlaint

The complainants have sub

2012. The t

That the comPlainan

launched by the res

4,08

with delay penalty charges.

That respondent no. 1 is 5 Public timited comPany having its

office at the abovemenuoned address' The respondent no'2 is

a sister concert of the respondeni no 1 company both the

companies in collaboration with each other had taunched the

betow mentioned projecL respondent no 2 is a subsidiary

A1
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7.

ComplaintNo. 2392 of 20r9

company of the respondent no 1 and lor the purPose oi

liability, both the companies are joindy and severallv liable to

the complainants. There is no dillerence in both thecomPanics

and ifthere,s any dltrerence the same is only on Papers

That the complainants were approached by the respondenfs

companys agents and rePresentatives who made tall claims

regarding their proje.t, its viability, various amenities it

respondent's represe decided to aPPIY in the

projcct ol thc resPonde espondents further claimed

tioniorthebookrngin

oiunit selected for allotnent

8 That the comPlainants had chosen the subventioD plan and in

pursuant to ihe payment Plan, the party herein i'ter se with

HDFC limited entered into a tripartite agreement dated

25.01.2013 for sanction ofloan of Rs. 88,00,000 /_ against the

allotted fl at. Through the tripartite agreementthe respondents

herein undertook to pay the monthly EMls to th€ bank on

behatfofthe compl.inants uP tillthe date ofpossession, as the

(tt
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payment plan wasa subvention plan wherein therewould be

no limncialburden onto the complainants untilpossession of

the altotted flat is delivered. The relevant clause from the

tripartite agreement is reproduced herein below for the krnd

perusal of ihis hon'ble authorlty: '

''j lihe Bomwet h6 thIm.tt HDFC ol rhe sh'ne
ol omno.n.nr b.N..k the Boft@?t ond th' Bu'ldtt
in t?ni 'heftd th. Buitd'r h'dbv aflNt the

9. By the perusalofabov was dear the respondents

88,00,000/'
i.rPd 02.02.2013,

payment plan and never defaulted' The comPlain'nr' were

intimated by the respondents that ifthere would be any delay

in makingthe paymentbythe complaiDa nts' they w'nld have

to bea r penal charges to the tune of 18% per annu m H€nce the

complainants made sure that the bank disbnrsed the

payment/instalments on trme.li is pertinentto note that the

ent dated 02,02 201

42,
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bank has till date made disbursement of Rs 84,05,774l- on

behatfolthe complainants to the respondents'

12. Thatthe respondent! by const!nt reminder through telePhone

and by personal visits to execute the buver's agreementkept

on dilly dattying the pro.ess ol execution of the buyer's

agreement The respondents w€re keen to take the

instalments without executng the buyer's agreement The

respondents finally executed the buye's agreement on

02 o1 2013. The respondents had assured to the conrplanrants

to deliver the Possessio otted unitwithin 42 months

ot trotutoo th.ntrcs ohd Prfthas?4st hutrns

uneh ca Dhcdqthol t\oL\RdLians lomtr e\ur
t-,^-,iu- * p'sd6?d/RqrdtPd bY

\elkt/Conltnhg PdO. LntJet rhB Agreenent ond

not be4a in aeJorlt unde. anr Pod al this Agften?rt

supposed to deliver the possession ol the unit bv 02'07'2016'

;;.hdi; bu;aot hnka b h' na'tv povneit oJ

ianota2aB d.he ek .onrd'mti6n ot P?t tn'
."vnenr otoi opua D.vttopn'n charye'(Dc)
'e;-b DnN ond orhet .hote.t rh' S?lkr/ Conlirniag
ni 

'nol 
on", rt'" po*o,o' o! the unt b tne

PutANdl;nhi o p.nod aJ 42 nonths ltun the

aa. a sia.tot or di a bhs ptono'?t"unon af
Fr,r Blwis A1!.;?nrwnich"Et B tor't "

ftat tte respondents, as per the flJt buyer agreement' were
13.
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The respondentshavingclearlyfailed in ihe delivery ofthe flat

to tle comptainants within the promised time frame and

therefore thev are bound to compensate the complainants

with the delav charges on the money of the complainants from

the due date oipossession till the actualdate of deliverv

14. Thai tlere has been delav in the delivery of the flat' bui the

respondents had never communicated the reasons behind the

delay to the comPlainants er, the resPondents have never

th the comPlarn.nts' The

respondents being a d romoter of a Project the

regarding the

,e,o'ndent"werFonl) l'dblctopaldm'dgrp Jmoul in'"'"

, ra,r,r.Opos."s',onrott'"lunFofRs 
q per'q 'l' ur Lhe{io''

build-up area oi the 0at' various clauses of the asreement

executed between the parties represents that thc present

rrreement is unilateraland arbrtrary where the respondents

tr_ave an upper tranO in ttre enhre trantacrron' The relevaDl

clauses have been Produced below:

'1 7 E.Mw.. in h' a'nt th' purchoe4t) delottB ti

^.i,,s P,;*' q @'r'n"'"'t :::: "::::""i;:
-^-.;. ^" ",r rh. Nrn lr Pon "P** '

i:!:'ti:lix'n * :;: :,:'; #1.! ili',i

6t
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rcd6 such delouts thtuugh a not@ n wntng ond

t hp PLr.hoerttl tholl be hobh Ia pot tha autstondtnq

durs rqdhe; rh n@fte fi% ro' 'onPound?tt
ouoneiv or at tu.h hgn{ rut as no! be nrnrion'd

- Ihr etd honce for the D.nod ol delo! n doktr'g the

polnent' os *ip;takd in the tuid no'i""
"61 subie.t to the condinans contoined this

nn"^"it. il tt 
" 
*ttu/conl,*i4s Poiv lotts ta olle'

r;? @ss$hn ol th. tod unt ro t]1? PurchB'tlst

-";h th, ."-d ne"t Denod and oller dPitv ol

am.. Detbd .heftol t sholl br hobl' to por to the
"Pu-h;v' Bt the ,.npc*dian @Rs 5/ P?r tq tLp2"

CodplarntNo 23c2of 2019

nahth coi;tdid on tupet buit\up areo olthe unit

,i.i" "t* t", p"'i-.^ or e so'J unn ra tht

hard'odrncd DroneY

17 |hat thc said dauses are also nr clear 
'ontra!'ntion 

ol thc

provrsions otg FlflIllFSRrAfvtd Deveroemen0

ect. zo16 wiid6 h'ai ilar'lfiei-tlie I'ositloh rhat the interest

payable by the promoter in 
'ase 

of dehult shall be the same as

the interest payable by the allottees in case ot any default

18. That tle respondents had misused its dominant position

resulting in the mental, Physical, d financial htrassment to

the complainants. The nnancial condition of the complainants

6
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has deteriorated since the past fewvearsas the complainants

are required to provide the EMls to the baDk along with

interestand atthe same time arrange their accommodation lbr

5tayiDg even after paying huge amount to the respondenLs'

19. That th. delay in the deliverv oi the flat is sol€lv due to the

negligcnce of the respondents' The respondents nevcr

,oformcd rhe tomplatnanrs ol an! force mdieJrc

circumstances which has evidently led to thc halt in the

..nstuction lhere is enough lnformation in the public

domain which suggest that the respondenc have deliberatelv

not completed the prescnt project and have h'odwinked th'

monev paid by the conPtainants into some other projects of

20. That the present circumshnces of the complainaDts have

constrained blm to file the present comptaint as thev had

deposited a consjderable amount of monev with thc

respondents and no Possession has been granted to the

complainants till date and they are paving huse E[4ls to the

bank on accounloiinvestment ln the respondent's projert

21. Ihattheconplainants had requesteil the resPondents several

times pe.sonallv and orallv for the 
'edressalof 

his srievanccs'

but the respondents ha'l never responded to the requests of

the complainants to complete the (onstruction olthe prolect

and deliver the peacefut possession of the aPirtdent booked'

22. Thdt in the above mentioned cir'umstances' it is jusi and

necessarv that this hon'bte authoritv be ple^sed to direct $e

respondents to deliver immediate lossession ofthe unitto the

59
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c.

23.

Cohpl.intNo 23cZof 2019

complainants along with an approPriate compensation at a

prescribed rate of interest for the period of delay, on the

amount aheadypaid bythe complainarts to the respondents,

from the promised date of delivery ofthe flat till the actual

delivery ofthe naL

R€lief soughtby the complalnlnts:

The complainants have sought following relie(s):

(i) ver immediate possession

T-21-1602 in project terra

ti,

to plead guilty or not to plead guiliy.

R€pIy by ah€ respondents.

That the complainants approached this hon'ble authority for

redressal of their alleged giev.nces with uncl'ar hands, i'e,

by not disclosing material fact! pertaining to tle case at hand

and, by distorting and/or misrepresenting the actual fa'tual

to the LomPlainants

24 o thc datc of hearing, the authority explarned to th0

(4) (al oftheAct

I),

25.

(tr
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situatjon with regard to several aspects' The Hon'ble Apex

Court in Plethora of decisions has laid down strictl, that a

pany apProaching the couri for any relief, must come with

.lean hands without concealment and/or misrePresentation

of material facts, as the sameamountsto fraud notonly against

the respondetts but also against the court and in such

situation, the complainants is li.ble to be dismissed at the

threshold withouranY fu

the respondents rhrough a

.lub" after conducting due

*HARERA
S-eunuon,ql.

26. ThatthecomPlainants

broker, namely "innni

o wriggle out of the

dates, ii is submitted that ihe complainants made several

defaults in making timely Payments as ' result thereof'

respondents no.l hadto issue reminder letters for Paymentol

the outrtanding amounts

28. That the complainants had concealed the fact that he himsell

commined delaults in maling timelv ptvments ol vanous

57
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instalments wi$in tle stipulated time despite having clearly

agreed that timely payment is the essence of the ageement

between the parties. The relevant clauses are reproduced

belowr ' Iclauses taken rrom reply as the flat buver's

agreement is notrecord in the filel

"Timety poth.nt ol innolhenLs as Pet.he Wvnent
plan sholl b. theewnt.olrhstantu.non I shallbe
n.unb?d an the apph.oh(t ro .anpl! w h rhe

unit ond sholl alu b. lioble ro lorleitud of ean?n
noney.Lposit hon-refunddbb a o!,8 h tens of

"7.1 fhe nmb pornent of eoch instaln.nt ol the

Tatat el. contd.rutior i.e., coP ond other chorgzs 6
nat d h.Ein is the eence ol this
tnrntion/Aqre. .nt th coe rh. Pu1hoe(s)
neqhc!. oniL, itnoret diaul\ delavt orlatls.lot ont

-i*" *+"rozver Lo oov n dn. ont ol the

instalnenF ar other onoult ond chotg.s due dnd
poyable by rh. Purche(, ds pe. th. palnrht
ih.duk opka or I de Plrha*lsl in onr orh?t |9ot

t"ms oJ poy ent and atn{ rerns ond candnians ol
allotnent. The opplicont(s) ocknoshCqes fuiturc to

tt
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la s to p.don..onPU at obe eonrallhet'ms
ond..ndttons o h6lher@n lnd?r this Agrt' ent

bftGh aJ rhe mdetuknss and

.ov.non.! contan.d heftin- th. sellet/conlming
Po at no v ot tB eh d&reriah be a n n tled ro @ mi note

,rr-A",;de taAhwth and loien the onourt ot

Eon;n M on.t ;nd N a*Refu 
"dobte 

Anounr o nd ot h't
onornts ol th noturc tn tlr ee'nt the

S?11.r/Confimis Portr rx.ft t* tB ttght to temtnote
rhe pr. ent ogt.ene nL the Pu rche 

'[s) 
'

o t Sholl be kn wth no nsht ot ta@

.7a the sell?r/confimis Podr iotl hav' the

ComplaintNo 2392 of 2019

obsalure nshr b s;l the eid unt ro anv othe' rhird

defaults committed bv various allottees including the

complain.nts i. making timelypavnents

30. That the complainants in the entire comPlaint 'oncealed 
the

tact that no updates regarding the status olthe proied were

provrdeil to him bv the resPondent no' 1' Ilowever'

complainants were constantly provided'onstruction updates

by the respondelts vide emaits on various dates

31. That the sole intention oi the cohplainants is to uniustlv

enrich himseliatthe expense ofthe respondentno l bvilling

plan
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this frivotous complaint whlch is nothing but gross abuse ol

the due processoflaw.

32. That the retief(s) sought bv the comptainants are unjustified'

baseless and beyond the scop/ambit of ihe agreement dulv

executed between the parhes, whlch forms a basis for the

subsisting relationship beMeen tie parties- It ls submitt€d

that the .omplainants entered into the said agreement with

therespondentswrth oPen and is bound bYthe same. The

relief(s) sought bY th B ravel way beYond rhe

iourwalls oftheagreem e.uted between the parties

c! 2016 and theretore the

able qua ihe relieis claimed

by the comPlainants.

33. ln this regard, reference mav be made to Sedion_ 74 of the

lndian contract Act, 1872, which clearly sPells out the law

regarding sanctity and binding nature of the as'ertained

amount of comPensation Provided in the ageement and

lurlher specilies that any party is not entiiled to anvthing

beyond the same, Therefore, the complainants' ifat all' is onlv

entitled to compensation under clause'6 oltheagreenent

IRegulation and DeveloPme'

prescntconrPlaint is not mai

9\
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34. That at the stage of entering into the agreement and raisrng

vague allegations and seekjng baseless relieis bevond the

ambit ofthe agreement, the complainants n blowing hot and

cold at the same time whi'h is not permissible under ltw ds

ihe same is in violation of the 'Dacnine al Aprobdte &

XeproDote".ln this regard,the resPondents reserve their lishi

h rcfer to and relv upon decisions oi the Hon'ble suPreme

Court atthe time ofarSoments' ifrequired Therefore' in light

oithe settled law,the retiefssought by the complainants in the

complaint under replv camor be granted bv thh hon'ble

35. Ihat as contemplated in section 13 ofthe A't subsequent to

the commencement ofthe rules' a promoter hds to enter rnto

an agreement for sale with the allottees and get the same

registered priorto receipt otmore than 10 p'r'ent ofthe cost

ofthe plot, or building, form of su'h agreement for salc has to

be pres.ribed bv the relevant state governdent and such

agreementforsaleshallspecifyamongstvariousotherthrnss'

the particulars of develoPment' specifi'ations 'harses'

possessiontimeline,provisionsof defaultetc'

36. By a notincation in the cazette ot Irdia datPd 19 04'2017' the

Central Covernment, in terms ol Section I (3) of the Act

prescribed 0105.2017 asthe date on which the operative part

oi the Act be'ame appli'able' ln terms of the Act' the

Govcrnment otHaryana' under the provisions ofsection a4 oi

the Actnotined the rules on 28'04 2017'

,,
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37. In terms of rhe rules, the governmeni prescribed the

agreementfor sale and sp€cined in rule I (1) that the form ol

the "ageement for sale" is prescribed in ann'xure A to the

rutes and in terms of section 13 of the Act the promoter is

obligated to register the agreement for sale upon receiptof any

amount in exces ol10 percentofthe costolthe plot' RuleS(z)

provides that anv documentt such as allotment letter or anv

38. That rule I

other document executed ish.tion ofihe oroiect with

etween the Promoterand

thc allottee, which are c the iorm oithe agreement

tiation of the Project

which fails within the on of "Ongoing Proiects"

1o percent of the totalPrice

39. That the Preceding paB has ctslfied that in the rules

published by the state olHaryana'the explaranon given at rhe

end of the prescribed agreement for sale in anne'ure A of the

rulet it has been said that the developer shall disclose the

existing agreement lor sale in resPect ofonSoing proiect and

further that such d'sclosure shall oot affect the validitv of such
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existing agreement executed with its customers The

explanationisextractedhereinbelowiorreadyr'ference:
"Fxbtonarian to) The ptunatzr shall dsclos' the

e,l -sAeree-*L pr 
'ot' cn -'dba&en bto"tP'

""i i,1 i,',"" - *'p"'' a 
"^s- 

ns P'aFt ota^a

"-",, 
,1;,i".. '" n ,, '^-":h 'ot attqt h"

'"ra t.f*th4 \t lootaPq"n <)lat'atPb?M"n

"-d;e; o"d Atto .e '4 tc'De'' at "Pon'?r'
i*.-'o oto, ' ''' '*" -"' "' 

P'" 
"t?d 

ptiat ta

'h? -';t0 dd" at " es"t'auan rnd4 rd tiah

1n t ot thP A.L'
oo rr,-o"r". "i", r,^ 

"ot 
been saved under Lnp a'r dnd rule'

aresales where nere boohng has b€e n madeand no legaland

vdld r onlrJtt hd' been exe'uted and rs 'ub<i'ling'

41. The parties had agreed under the floor buver's aqreenent

[FBA] to aBemPt at amicably settling the matter and if the

matter is not settled amicably' to refer rhP matter lor

42. The complainants had raised dispute but did not take anv

steps to invoke arbitration' Hence' is in hreach ol the

agreementbetweenthe?arties Theallegationsmaderequires

proper ad judication by tenderlng evidence' cross examination

etc and thereiore cannot be adjudicated in summarv

43. The proposed timelines for possession were subicct to /orcc

Do.ieure circumstances and circumstances bevond control of

the respondents. However, the 
'omplainants 

have indulged id

selective reading oithe clauses ol thc FgA whereas th€ fBA

ought to be read as a whote lt is further submitted that thc

.onstruction is going on in full swingand respondents no l is

5
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making .very endeavour ro hand over the possession at the

earliest. However, the followingare noteworthy: _

44. The proposed timelines for possession have been diluted due

to aerautts in making timely Payment of instalments bv

various allottees of the project Tena including the

complainants herein' ln this regard' reference mav be made to

The proie.t in question was la!nched bv respondent no'

I rn August' 2012' It is submitterl that while thP total

number offlats sold in the proiect "Terra" is 40f ior non'

p.yment of dues, 78 bookings/ allotments havP sin'e

Ueen oncelled' ruther' the number oicDstomers of the

nro,err "T€rra'who d,e rn delrulr ol makrng Prlm'nts tor

mo;( !han 36c da' are lls Henc"' there ha\e bPen hur'

.leraults in making pavments of various instaldcnts bv

large number of aPplicants'

Th; proiected timelins for possession are based on the

.ash flow lt was not in the contemplation of th€

respondent no' l that the alkrttees would hugelv d'rault

in makingpavments and hen'e' cause cash flow crunch itr

. Vide .taDse 7'3 of the FBA' an option to cancel the

allotment is available to the 
'onplainants' 

and howev€r

acceptance ofthe same is on 
'liscretionofthe 

respondents

no r' rt," pto1"* in question is at advance stage oI

construction 'the respondents shall stand hv its

.ommitment ds per the terms of FBA' respo'dent no 1
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had already invested huge money and at this stage

cancellingthe alloEnent is not.cceptable'

Attnest se of bookin& ,t was clearly agreed b'tween the

parties that in case the proJect is delayed and the

complalnants is.rtitled for delaypaymentpenaltv @ 5/_

per sq.ft. Per month lor th€ period ofdel'y,thatthesme

shall be payable only at the time ol execution of

er that the comPlaina.ts shall

ther compensation as is

ol clause 5.1 of the Ilat

ConPen tion

45. That this hon'ble authority issued d registrarion ce'tificate

dated 1310 2017 having its validity from 1310 2017 to

12.10.2020. Hence proiect completion timeline stands

extended till 12 10 2020. There is no delav in coDpletion of

proied ds respondents have time till 12 10 2020 to 
'omplete

the proiect lhe said period is y€t to be expirpd The instant

v9

Conplaint No. 2392 of 2019
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complaintis pre_maturein nature as the completion period is

not over/lapsed A5 RERA allows higher rate of comPensation

to the buyers other than the comPensation/delav penalty

agreedbetween thebuyer and promoterinbuyer'sagreement'

in the same manner RERA permit-s builders to dedare

extended time period ro comPlete the Proieci at the time of

registration of respective proiect with REB.A HeDce' till the

dedared bY the Promoter to

plaint be entertained on

red 7412.2017

ent case, the Prolecr in

RERA are not exhau

ac.ountol delay in Poss

t. Iurisdictionof

!i1.

question is situated within the planning area of Gurusranr

Disrict, therefore thh authority has complete territorial

jurisdktionto dealwith the present comPlaint

F,U subled maBer iurbdiction

52. The authoritv has comPlete iunsdiction to decide the

complaint regarding noD_compliance of obligaiions by the

promoter as held in Slmmi Sikko v/s lt/s EM:r'LAR MeF Lond

Ltd, (complaint no.7 of 2018) leaving 
'side 

compensation

whi.his to be decided bvthe adiudicatingomcer ifpursued bv

the complainants at a tater stage' The said decision of the

\19
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authority has been upheld by the Haryana Real Estate

Appellate Tribunal in its judgement dated 03'112020 in

appeal nos. 52 & 54 o12018 titled as Emoat MGF Land Ltd' V'

slmmi slkka ond a,Nr.

G. Ftndinss on the obi€ctlons ratsed bv th€ resPond€nt'

G. t Oble.tton reg.rding untimely p')merts dotre by the

@mplrlnanL

53. The respondent has contended thatth' coDplainant has made

defaults rn making payhents as r result thercof' the

respondent had to issue reminder lctters dated 0912 2012'

22.01 2LrIl,n5 08 15, 05.10.2015, 09.11 2015

2t.01.2076, .2076, 22.06.2016 dnd

27 .07 -2016.

complainants have sti

thc respondents stressed upon clause 71 of the buyer's

agrecment wherein it is stated that tincly Payment of

spondents have further submitted that the

still not clearcd the dues. The counselfor

$
instalment is the essence o tion. and the relevant

clause is reproduced be se taken from rePly as the

"7 TIMELY PA|MENI ESSENCE OF CONTRAC|'

TERM INAI ]ON, CANCELLANAN AN D FOR FE ITU RE"

71fh.n aly potw bJeacn inialn'tu afrhe forol
soL Condd?rc on re., C1P a d other cno'grs ot
\rotrd h?Ein It rhe .sn.. d/ r'6
t.nne.non/Aoree.ht ln c@ the Pur.he4tl
ne,kat a;;, Enore, d.JoutB-d?htsu lottr h' onv

*i*, *n"uo"*,, b PoY tn rine on! ol the

itulne^B at a.h.r onoms ond rhory?s due ond

"nwbte bv th. Purthe,{, as Wr th' potnenr
'vie,tute ;pkd at tthe Purchoe4s) i an! other wov

fotts Lo oeionlr .onpl! or obPru? ont ol rha ten's
'""d .o;dn;ant q ns/tu pon und{ th6 Agrc'n'nt

q)
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.t .o nB anJ brtoch of rn? und'nokn|' and

L*"""i, ,*rl,n"a heeh 'J'? settelconftnine'i.iii *'"-u a'" *u* o" enttted b retut^ote

ii'!iZ"ii-i."n"u' *a rryt tn? onoult ol

)il.-i"-i:.",, -a Non'R'tun'hbt' tnount\ oad

.rha onouni al snh noture "'
.n. a,,r," i]'ii"iii'.,"r"*nito comment on tne ',id 

rlause ortle

agleedent i e. "7' TIM ELv PAYMENT ESSENCE OF CONTRACT

TERMINATION, CANCELLATTON AND TORFEITURE' wherein

the payments to be made bv the comPlainants have been

this dause and incorpo

conditions. The drafting ot

ch conditions are not onlY

loaded in favor of the

greement. The attention

clause ?.2 ot the flat

pay the outstanding dues togetler with int€rest @ 180/0 p'a'

.o-pouno"a qu*t"ay or such higher rate as mav be

mentioned in the notke for the period of delav in inakine

payments. In fact, the respondent! have charsed delav

payment interesi as per clause 7 2 olthe buveCs asreement

andhasnotterminatedtheagreementinlermsolclause7 
1of

the buyels agreement' ln otherwords the resPondents have

already charged penalized interest from the complainant on

\r
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ac€ount of delay in making payments as per the payment

schedute. However' after the enactment of the Act o12015' tl'e

position has changed Secgon 2 ('?al of the Act provides that the

rate ofinterest chargeable from ihe allottee bythe promoter'

in case of delault, shall be equal to the rate ofinterest which

the promoter shall be liable to pav the allottee' in case of

defaul! Therelore, interest on the delay Pavments from ihe

.omplainants shall be ch d at the Prescribed rate i'e''

is the same as is being

case of delay Possession

written after coming into force of the AcL Therefore' the

nrovisionsofrhe Act, rules and aSreement have ro b' read and

interpreted harmonrouslv' However' 
'f 

th' Act has Provided

lor dealing with certain sPecific provisions/situation in a

specific/particular manner, then that situation will be dealt

;ith in accordance wlrh the Act and the rules after the date of

comins into force of the Act and the rul's Ntrmerous

9.30qo by the respon

granted to the compl

agreement lor sdle as r under the Provisions of the

c.ll obie

taj
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provisions of $e Act save the provisions of the agreements

buyers and sellers. The said conte'tion has

lardmark iudgment of ,ryeelkaI'lalfl eollors

^ted 
U -r?.20-19

thehighe*le\
Connittee,v

56. Also, in aPPeal no.

Suburban PvL Ltd. vs. Uot and otiers' (w P 2737 ol2017)

which provides as under:

'119. tJnde. rhe pruasont ol S?'non lA th'dPlo!r
handina avet rh. po*son world be 

'oun@o 
lnn'j*f 

i" .i",i"a ^,t".e*'n'nt tot @k enk a

i,iiy ,n" p-^.t , *a t+'" 'ttotr* 
pnot b it5,

the Haryana RealEstate Appellate Tribunal has obseNed'

ta ThG krpn| i rN our olorefltd dix6ian ,
ee oe atthe contd?red o\non rhar th' prcvtsbnt ot

ii" ii ii q,*t etruocti@ to sotu' 
^Ent 

in

*",,"W;N,"::,:ii:?i:iii'ii,ii.,;.i ,;; ;e*".*, r,, -le rhe ottakee shdtt

h. enrirled ao the nuftn/detoted pa*estbi 
'nory?'

titl
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on the ftosnobh rate of in,tetr 6 ptuvide'l tn Rul'
t s ol th. tuks ond on. sM unlon a4d un1obnabk
ruti ol conpensrto" aenrtonea i tn' osn'h'nt lot
el. k lioble ta be iqnored,"

57. The agreements are saoo..nct save and excePt for the

provlqiors which have been abrogated bv the Act itseli

Further, it is noted that the buildeFbuver ageemenls have

been executed in the manner that there is no scoPe left to the

atlottee to negotiate any ol the clauses contained therein

Therefore, the authority i

under va.ious heads sh le as per the agreed r.rms

recr to the condrhon that

ewthatthe charges paYable

agrecmcnt which contains provisions regardrng initidtion ol

arbrtration proceedings in case of breach of agreement lhc

fotlowing€lause has been in.orporated w'r't arbitration in the

buyeCs agreemen! lclause taken from replvastheFBA is not

olTnv aspt* antns Joa ot dr al d bu'hins
!@n otin r.tauon toth? tetnsotf donan ot tna

,L*,."., ", ,t' r.mnonon. nctudils the

ti.rp1bnon and lohd@ th. ftol ond the dsP?' ve
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59. The authority i

ComplaLntNo 23c2 of 2019

dshB ond ohheonons ol the Pones shall b? s.kled
onreobl! b! nrtuol dtvusbn- Ioihns wht.h th. ene
shall be ettled thrcush otbitrutian. fh. drbiiatrca
pnceedtngs sholl be gowrned br the atuitratior &
concilioain A.t, 1996, ot dhv sratutorv oh.nd ent\
nadilcotions E-ena.rnent thereol lot.he tine
b.ias n lod.- A Sote atbirroror. wha shall be

no noted bt tne S.ttet/confi n'49 Potty's Manogins

Dne.rot, shol hold the arbitruri.n prccezdings at
cugoon Th. Purcnae(s) heQbt tohlirns thar he

5hoit hav. no abte.uoi ta tu.h opwintnenr and the

Purch6?4, .anfims that the Puah6.r{, thott hov.
na daubtsatb . independ.nt. o. mPontulttv olLhe
eid Arbinotor and shdtl not choll.nge the she The

atuitrauon po.eedingt tholl be held in E4gltsh

tonsuos. ond d.ttt?n ol the atbtttotor tntludtns brt
nat hnned to catts oJ th? ptuce.dtngs/owa.d shatt be

ng in forcc. Furthcr, the

iudgments of the Hon'ble

obedear Also,section

parucularly in lYotiordl Seeils CotPo.ation Llmired v M'

Modhusudhan Reddy & Anr. (2012) 2 SCC 506,wheftin irhas

been held that tbe remedies provided unde. the Consumer

Protection Actare in addition to and not in derogation ofthe

other laws in force, coDsequently the authoritv would not be

bound to reler parties to arbitration even if the agreement

q2.
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between the Parties had

applying same analogy

could not be construed

complaintNo 2392ot2019

an arbitration clause Therefore, by

the presence of arbiuation clause

io take away the jurisdiction of the

60. Further, in,4/.db Singn onil 06 v.Enaar litcF Lon'l Ltd an'l

06.,Cons mer case no.7Ol of 2015 ilecideil on 13 07 2017

the National ConsumerDisputesRedressal Commission, New

Delhi INCDRC] has held that the arbitration clause in

agreements between the comPlainant and builder could not

'e relevdnt.ir.ums. be the rurisdiction ot

paras are reproduced below:

4e \uDDod to 'h. ohor" 4?w 
^ 

ato lnt bt Sa oh

7eotLi;aaa v.ro edR.atFttoz tq"ertauano"d
Dd;bpne l aa.2016 Uot 'hon 'th' Reol tstat?
kt't 3etuon n at he sod A.r rtods ot lattowt"
-79 sot ot Nni'.@"'Na 'ttl 'obd shatt rave

ibnsdt.uon ta ea?aot ont tu ot Drat'?tltng t4

ta,ta;,.t- g 
'"11, * ot tn. ApP'tba r.bunot-n

enbor?ad bv a' unde' 'h s A\L t
nl'naton sian oe srutL"a n ont caLd ot ath"

. p""i** 
"i 

*, p"** -'t"Rd b! ot unaer Lh$

tt con th6, b. een thot rh. Yid Ptovkion expftdv
.,, .Lt ie tLfltd,.nan al th. aol rou4 n 1soer olort
ndkt hht\h he R";l Eno@ ResutaLory Authot )
estobtished u^d.r sub'section (1) ol Se'tion 20 or th"
Adtudkat\e olfc?t. appont?d rnd?t sLb Qttton [11

ot sauon at i *e Aea xot. Appellont fnbunal
;tab .n?d u|de. \anon a3 ot tr? Peal EiaLe A't' n
.annwpt d to deAmn"- Hetu .,,a v'?t olth" btndt"a

diiun oft\e Hon'ble su\ren caurt D A Arlaean!
t'uoto),th. ndueatdtspuLe'. wht h the Authon ?3

".;t i? R,ot Eed" A,t "e enPobe?d to de'de
are non'atbinable, hotuirhrtanding an Atbiianoh
Aot..ne b.tue"niepodt?sto<nhno4's'whLh'
; a loa. 4P oa rntlat b the d'<put?'totl'rs [o'
rd.ohn'an undet th. contudet A.L

YI
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\6 toh*ouedl w? uahefiounsD ret'tt Lr'
onunents oa b;hor ol h. Buttdet and lotd thot oh

TiimL,on ct',u '; ie aloeltakd t'nd ol
AorenaB b.tu*n the LonDtoharB on4'h?
inder ,annor rircu'*nac he tu4'dt on ol o

i-*.* n*, ndtwithst'ndins the anendn'hLs

ho.le .o kcrion a oJ rhe Atbitrotion Ac'"

Or. Wrrlle consiaering the Gsue of maintainability ola complaint

before a consumer forum/commission in the fact ofan existing

arbitration clause in the builde' buyer agreem€nt' the hon'ble

Sup.eme Court in case tltle d 
^s 

M/s Enaat MGF Lan'l Ltd V

Aftob Singh in revlsion petidon no' 2629'30/201a incivll

oppeol no. 2i512'23513 ol Zo77 decided an 1o'lz2o1a

has upheld the aforesaid judgemmtoiNCDRC and as provided

in Article 141 ofthe Constitution otlndia' the law declared by

the supreme court shall be binding on all c'u'ts within the

teritory of lndia and accordinglv' the authoritv is bound bv

the aloresaid view The relevant paEs are of the iudgement

passed bythe Supreme Court h reProduced belowl

"25 fhis court in the Yti's ol iudsn'nts os nbtked

oh.w .ontd?Ed th" p'o!' 'tor< of 
'nnsune'i*itrto" ta peo 

's "at a" 
't'bttnnon 

a'L )006

""a n'a ao"n t\ot rcnploial uadrt Coas"F?t

i*t,tio" n* t"ins o tpniot nhed!' despite theE

l,i^i * -au*''" os,?a, i? Prc'*drq.
h ffi Cantut Fo a rove to
.i--'*a w c**.* Forun on rciectins the

""i-1.^ r** R ao<on bt ndt nt?ne'tiae
.iii"an* *aq c' "" Patt'uon Ar on tha

i,ii",n i. '*'*'i"^ qs*"'"n' bv A' c toeb rh"
*i:i,^*, c**"-P't"'uon 

^4 
6 o 4nedt

.-,,;"d b ' *"*'! "h'^ 
i'ea tso d'ter ia ar'

;;;"d\d k r* th"anphkt nean' o"t olteeoLiaa
"'i iitn" *"a' bf a 'oaptrhoaL 

has ot'a b'Pr

^"t,tei 'n se' uoi zLct ot *e t'Lrh" Qa?dvunda
,il i-"*-* p*"";,^ e" 

" 
,ataed ro <oapto'nt

h; ,-*n{ 6 det' d "nd the 41 ht det t o'

ii.,"""* -^"a W ' "'"" pattd?t th? 
'heoD

o;o o qu.k en?d! has ban p' av'd?d to Lh' -a"'ua

Vo

complaihtNo. 2392 oi2019
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Mich ls tL obhct o l WrNe oJ th. Act 6 noti@.l

62. Therefore, in view of the above judgements and considering the

provision of the AcL th€ authority is of the view ihat

complainants are well within their rights to seek a special

r€medy ava,lable in a beneficial Act such as the Consumer

Protection Act and Act of 2015, instead of going in for an

arbitration. Hence, we have no hesltation in holding that this

aurhoritv has the reouisite iurisdrction to entertain the
' .t,m/t,

cornplalnt and that the dispute does not require to be referred

to arbitration nsessarltY.$1{'d*(-

G. Finding! on the relief rought hy the .om plainants.

Relielsought by the complainantsr The complainants havc

so usht rollowins relie(s);

(i) Direct the respondents to dcliver iInrnediate possession

ol the apartment bearing no. T'21-1502 in prcie.t tera

located in sector 37.D Curugram, Haryana .longwith all

the rights, titles and interests withoutanydelay or delaLrlt

in tcrms with the flatbuye/s agreement.

(ii) Direct the respoDdents to make the payment of delayed

possession charges @18% on the amount already pa'd by

the complainants to the respondents, from the Prcmked

date ofdelivery ofthe flattillthe a.tualdelivery ofthe ilat

to the complainants.

63, ln the prcsentcomplaint, the complainants int€nd to continue

with the proje.t and is secking delay posscssion .harges as

39
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period of 42 months e

GURUG

18t11p

d under the proviso to

.oviso readsasunder: -

ComplaLntNo 2392 of 20lq

section 18t1) olthe Acr Sec.

'S..alon la: - Rerum ol omount dnd comp$odon

1a(1).llthe pnnd* [oih to conpbte arisunabtz ro

give poesian oloh opartmena ploa ot buildtrs, -

Prcvided thdt vh.re on allottee does no. ihtuha b
withdmwlra the p@F.L he shall be paid, by the
pronote. kte e* fot eeery noh th oJ deloy, ri ]t the

64. Admissibilityofgrace epromoters haveproposed
,

1.2013 and the

2.07.2016. FDrther it was

entitled to a grace pelod oi 180 days after the expiry of the

said committed period for making offer of possession ol the

said unit ln other words, tle respondent! are claiming this

grace period of 180 days for making ofler ofpossession of the

said uniL There is no material evidence on record that the

responderts/promoters had completed the said proiect

withiD this span of42 months and had started the process of

issuing offer of possession after obtaining the occupation

certificate. As a matter offact,tlepromoter has not offered the

3B
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possesron charges. H

that where an rllortee

5h

Complarnr No. 23'12 of 2019

possession withln the time limitpr.scribed by the promoters

in the fl at buye/s agreement nor has the promoters offered the

possession ull date. As per the settled law one cannot be

altowed to take advantage of his own wrong. Accordingly, this

grace period o1180 days cannotbe allowed to the promoterat

Admissibility of delay possession charges at prescribed

rate of interesk The complainants are seeking delav

lendkg to th. g.nerul Public

56. The legislrture in iLs wisdom in the subordinate legislation

under the provlsion ofrule 15 olthe rules, has determined the

prescribed rate otinterest, The rate ofinErestso determined

bythe legislature, is reasonableand ifthe $id rule is followed

to award the i.terest itwill ensure uniform Practi'e in allthe

iso to se.tion l8 provrdes

tend to withdraw hom the

romoters, rnterest lor.very

er olDossession, atsuch rat.

o)

31
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.ases. The Haryana Real Estate Appellate Tribunal in 
'noor

MGF Lond Lttl, vs. sim,r,.i sil*o observed as u n der: '

''64. Tokins th. @e ltun onorhet dngle, th. allotte'
wos onlv elritled to k. detdv.d p@sion
chorse,/int E$ ory at the tur. ol R'ls/ N 5a ft
p.. onrh ot P- .\ow )g oJ th? Brt fs Aore'den'
fo, rh. D?nan.l N.n d?kt- wh.a6. th. Ptunotet
w6 enti .d to ineesr @ 24% Per o^htn
Lonoounded or he 4n ot .9Ery tu""dtns
nn;hent lot ttle d?ht d wrn'nB rr? tunao al
t r? AuhaiLrrnbunot are to ef"euod th? tnt rc< ol

ComplaintNo 2392oI201c

67.

MCLR) as on .late i.e., 0804.2021 is 7.30%. Accordingly, the

prescribed rateof interestwill be marginal cost of lendirg rate

+2% i-e.,930%.

68. The definition of term interes( asdefined underse'tion 2(za)

of the Act provides that the rate of interest chargeable lrom th e

allottee by the promoters, in €ase otdefaull shat! be equal to

35
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the rate ofinterestwhich the promoters shall be liable to pay

the allottee, in case of dehult' The relevant section is

subnrissions made by both the partics reeardrng

contravention ofprovisionsofthe Act' the authority is satisiled

that thc rcspondents are in contravcntion ot the section

11(4)[a) ofthe Act bv nothandins over Possession bv the due

date as per the agreement' By virtu€ of clause 5'1 rEad with

clause 1.6 ofthe agreem'nt executed between the parties on

02.01.2013, the possession ofthe subiectapartment was to be

delivered within stipulated trme ie'' by 02'07'2016 As far as

;vailable on record and

same is disallowed for the

theduedateolhandingover

t,ot'\nteren" .ons the raret ot ntetst povobt' b!

Lh. .ranot?r ot th. ollouer' as the ta9 dq be

,,; rh. -tr ot nterei.horseabt" Iron 6" d@u4 N
' ' 

th. Drcno@t a .oe ol d'fott' shott b' equot to

rhe ru@ of nkftu wnth rhe Pronod 'no 
u

ttobt. b oat Ih? ottor'"' n Qse ol d'lautL

thz ntere* povabl. b! the Prcnatet tv '
ottnhee shdll b. Itud rhz doL' Lhe Panat't
i:"",i,"a'tt " 

,-"i* * ",v 
p"a tn*""t uu tn"

'i,i" ,i "-*" * p," a*4 -a ''*""ii"..)- i' *i,"*a 
":"a 't'" 

n'*6t polohte.b!
'ii" 

"i.,ii.,L 
a, ,",** *a' be trcn rhe dare

;he ottone? defout5 n parn ttotheptrnarr
t)llrhetutet 6 Pata;

9.30% by rh

70. On €onsideration o

grace Period is concerned, the

reasons quoted above Therefore'

i**#r")

tr!
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7 )..

CohplaintNo 2392of2019

with proviso to section 1 of rhe Acr on the part of the

possession is 02.07.2016. Tne responderts have failed to

handover possession of the subie€t apartment till date ofthis

order. Accordingly, it is the failure of the

respondentr/promoters to tulfil iis obligations and

responsibilities as per the agreement to hand over the

possession within the stipulated period. Ac.ordingl, the non-

compliance olthe mandate contained in section 11(4Xa) read

respondents is establi

by the promoter, inter

se.tion 18(1

the allottee shall be paid,

month of delay from due

e promoters as pe. the

r delayed possession

(Regulation & Development) Act,2015 atthe prescribed

rate ofinterest i,e.,9,30% per annum lor every month of

delay on th€ amount paid by the complainants with the

respondent! form the due date of possession i.e..

02.07.2016 till the handing over of possession after

obtaining off upation certincab.

3q
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aompla ntNo 2lq2 oi20lc

ii. Thearrears of i nterest accrued so fa r shall be paid to the

complainants within 90 days trom the date of this order

and thereafter monthty payment ofirterest til handjng

overofposse$ion shallbe p.id on or before lothoteach

subsequent month.

iii. The complainants are also directed to pay the outstanding

dues, if any. Inte.est on the due palrenrs from the

complainants and i

yrherespondents shall be

d rate ofinterest i.e,,9,30%

72.

73,

r. K.K. xhandelwal)
Chairmr.

Ilaryana RealIstate RcEulatory Au thority, Curugran
Datedr08.04.2021
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